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for them.
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LAND FORTRESSES OUT OF DATE.

New York linns It will lontitiuc
to be physically poitbr, no doubt lo
built a !urt so strong that no shell
could penetrate it, whether fired dir-
ectly at high angle or to full upon it
vertically from the clouds It would
require merely to calculate the force
of explosives and the resistance of
steel and concrete, and make the steel
and concrete thick enough. But it
may Imvc ceased to lit worth while. A
fort will still be vulnerable from be-

low ground. Its foundation could not
be laid so deep that an enemy might
not drive a tunnel under it. and then
it would be necessary to put enough
high explosive there to blow the fort
a."iy. ho perhaps, in the future mili-
tary strategy will adjust itself to the
idiu that fortifications can not be
permanent, wherefore they had bet-
ter be even more than impermanent,
serving only as temporary bulwarks
against an oncoming enemy. The
most rigid, the most irreducible thing
so far discovered in this war is a
trench filled with soldiers, supported
by artillery and machine, guns, That
protection is what saved ,the great
fortress at Verdun in France.

The case between coast defenses
and warships is very different. There
the offensive haj, i.ot overtaken the de
fensivc. This has been proved in the
Dardanelles. The inodcrncst warships
carrying the large guns afloat, failed
to reduce the defenses some of which
could hardly be called up to date,
much less modern. The fire from
warships must be direct.

whaTdo YOU ThInk.

When a ten year old child plays on
a pile of tics on a railroad right of
way ami inc tics tan and hurt him,
one is naturally sorry for the boy,
but how does this accident ivc the
guardian inc right to sue the com-
pany for $20,000 when tjic child wa
hurt while trespassing.

, If a suit like this can be maintain-
ed and collected as is now being at-
tempted against the Great Northern
railroad in Washington, why could it
not also lie done if a child came into
your back yard,, climbed on .your
woodpile and caused the, wood to fall
on him. It will be interesting to
watch the results in tliiscasc.
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Notice ol Final

N0TICR1S GIVEN thai
the hdiniiilatrntor for tint
Estate of A, ha
filed tho County Court of

Oregon, his final ncetiunt, nml
that Cth, 11)15 nt 10 o'clock
A, M. has been fixed as tho time and
the olllce of the County Judgo of

County, uh tlm plaeu
for the heiirlng of said final account.
All persona sulil

aro notified t" anpoiir nt snld
time and place nnd niMko known nriv

to the discharge pf said

0atid September 27h, 1915.
1'.
. of the Estate

Notice
,

1 OwlriK to the fact that wo shall be
obliged to discontinue our business
after January 1st, wo hereby irivo
notice that till account owing to thu

Hnd unpaid nflor the 20th
of 191B, shall bo handed
oiir Attorney, Mr. Wlllimn Marx, for

ZSZ
Chits, Puterron,

'
, Q.t8. ilnrnei. . ,

Hacciitor'.s Notice to

HHwby'iOlvpn.l that th
UMjurniifrird, John II. Ilnthaway, by

unlet of the County Court for Tllla- -
mook (anility, turn bi-- duly nptatlntmi
Executor of tho Uit will nml

!' Ilnjt.miii II. Hathaway.
J..; Notice Is further given tlmt alt pr- -

f HO ""ving any claim agn(nt stud
statu aro Imrehy tirtont

"nm" wlt'l ix months
umluMlgrtil

FULL MEASURtf. DE. Washing! Oregon, my
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building, Tillamook Oregon, togullmr
inHrUQOrU QTIwriWCCKf vouchor.

Tillamook.
ORDERS L.

Administrator's
Account

HEREBY
iindenlgned

,1. Robert. Deceased,
in Tillamook

(auinty,
Nnvcmbci

Tilla-ir.oo- k

Oregon,

Interested in settle-
ment

objection ad-
ministrator.

...JMI, It. Jockson, Administrator
aforesaid.

'WJJJI

undersigned,
October, to

attention.

Creditor

NOTICE

Usiammit
d.c.w.

required

Dated Sept. 21. 1115.

J'dni II. Ilathnway,
Executor of tlm last will nml twsta-inc- ut

or Benjamin II. Iluthhwny,
deceased,
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